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Cure for racial problems
may be more awareness
sibll' frn en han cmg scs· llll(' T
cultural chmate . Hable sa1d

by Bob Keyes
Staff Writer
The re medy for racial harassment might be found in 1he
classroom . according lo M inoril y
Concern s Commil!ec (MCC)
members.
1

Fac ulty and ad ministrators m

valved wilh the Issue say SCS
h as made some progress 111
crca1ing a multicultural campu s

ethos . However , mo re needs to
be done, according to MCC
"SCS has no declared commit•
m enl to m ai ntaining its minori -

ly and International s1udcn1

po pulation ." said Amde Hable.
SCS associate professor o f mass
commun lca1lons and former
MCC member . ··what frustrates
me is that (lack of comm11 men1)

has been taklng place for
the las! 10 yea rs."

al

least

Unlve rsll y commllmenl means
establishing lnc'reas;ed mlno r'ity
and \ntercultural aware ness al all
levels o f the university . The ad ministration Is primarily respon •

Representatives discuss
state system's problems
by Karl Puckett
. News Editor
Students should be aware oJ
problems In the S1a1e Unl\lersl•
ty System , according 10 two
local slate legislators .
This brou"ght Dave Gruenes ,
state 1epresentallve for District
178. and Jim Pehler. stale
senator for Olslrlct 17, 10 SCS
to speak at the Mlnnesotc/1 Slate

~d~;:!~!':~:?;.~~en~~

senato rs present represented
Minnesota's seven slate universilies In Atwood's Brickyard
Saturday .
The Reagan ad min istration has
targeted education for severe
cutbacks in Its 1987 budge! pro•
posal. Funding for the PeU Granl·
and Guaranteed Student Loan
(GSL) programs will be nearly
cul In half If Congress passes
Reagan's proposals. Wo rk•study
wou.Jd be eliminated under
Reagan 's plan .

Studen1s need to pressure their
hometown representatl\leS. no t
just those represenllng SCS
students , Gruenes said . "Ho w
can you be effectiv e In your lobbying effo rts If students al SCS
concentrate just o n Grue nes ,
Pehler and Marsh?." he asked .
Pe hler agreed that stude nts
sho uld Increase their lobbying
efforts . "I'm going lo say two

t~~:r 1!:~~~~uh~~~~::~~~

jor problems- you're dlso!ganiz•ed and you don't vole . tJfltil you
begin to do this -and work like
alhhe other groups (at !he-stale
capltol)-you're not going to
have the voice you should
"What the heU-1 thouaht the have ....
phUosophy was that you get out
and pull yourseH up by the
bootstraps end work for yoµr Students must pressure mo r~
job, " Pehler said . "That's toking 1han two or three represen•
away the bask: means of being tatlves to get leglslatkm passed
able lo wo~ your way through ihat Is favorab le to sludents, ac•
cording
to
bot b
the
college."
Students from mlddle·lncome

~ contlnl.6ed on Page 2

.. SCS hasn·t done a good;ob d
educ,i ting ;1gains1 (ra,clal haws::.
men1). .. shc said "If we hope 10
be a real e<l uca lional ms1i1u11on
then a11 i1udes Inwards u ilwr
people need to be exammed 111
1he classroom Facu ll y clciHly
has 1he respo nsibility 10 take ti lt!
lnitiauvl! in d evelop ing pr09ri.11ll-.
Im such ed ucatio n ··
While Hahte ,md (iouc;hall h<1w
different views 0 11 who has fail
e<l to take appropri1.11e nc1ion 011
1he matter . both o f°th elr h usl ra
tlons are refleclive o f a I CJH I
study co nducted by Do n S tk
kink . dean of the College u f Fine
Arts a nd Huma mlies
8 1- ■

continued on Page 3

E~ luatlons upset teacher
thlng. were thrust upc;,n me.

be able to, he said . •·1 think

"I didn't realize lludant

I wu lold I had a permanent
job.'· he ,old. "Actually. ony

makJng these comments ls
unwlie : maybe I ha\le 100
10054.! a tofl9Ue ." ~

IIUllltrcl lllo and\le.i.." sold

cO<tld be dllmluod."

phi,,olcl."

plJyllco di,uee but chota to

homes are being priced o ut o f
education, Gruenes said .
Pehler expounded on that Idea .
"Yo u can't take awav the other
grant and .wo rk•study p'rogra ms
and expect students fr om
average Inco me homes to be
able 10 go to school, " Pehler
said .

H owev er . mmo rn y gr o up
leaders :.ay responsibility must
be occeptl'd by !oculty ··we
c,111 ·1 blame 1he adm111 1s1r;1110 11
fo r every1hing - 1he fan1h y h,,:.
10 take 1he blame as well ." :.a1.I
Lynn Gott shall . ln1e m a1iorrnl
S1udies coord!n1.1tor

• 111111on._.._..

profalOf without tenure

Kklrl, ..................
'-"'IIIIOnClm!lll!d K!ii,l llualil amonomy and
~

Now Klein may_lhilk dlf.
,_,,..,. Hll~pa,llloll
II UJ> f o r - Irr !ho spring,
and ho Mid ho II hoping lhe
, doan wtll look beyond th•
•&udent ·evaluation,

he

rec«llled.

1111 atudonl ..,.iu.110111 only
~ hit -.omy ciaaea,

ho &aid.

"I think~ lhe atudent ovalua•
llonl In going lo be UN<(
thalW41r. -logell<dc pro•
caduru abowd be used. With
lhe WQ It ls now there I& no

..I 1hought evaluations were
for dlagnoodc pWJ)OIOI to let
the lnJtructor know how he ~

~fu °:111ftne~~
Kldn sold.

chance forrcbuttal0<veriflco•
lion." Klein jald,
Is no

-n-

real way of cron-examlnlng
1tudent1.
Students
IOffletimat lncorrec:tly useu

t-hen."

Ono- complaint was
!hot Kjetn UNd IOo much
math. "!found I was only usIna ninth grodo math. H you

e

~l=nh'::a~ d;:.
He

given a one•year appolnt•
menl at the end.of which he
chOH , to apply for a non •

f1JUKI tonn poellfon . Klein WOJ
hired out of 70 applicants .
Klein dkl not anticipate a prohkl,n over student e\lalua •
lions, he said . H9weve.r,
Louise Johnson , Dean of the
Co11ege of Science and .
TechnoiQgy , rece ntly recelv•
ed complalntt, Klein said . A
,ub61antial proportion of his
t\udenta expret1Cd extreme
dlnallsfactton w!lh hi s ,
teaching. comploining that he,
qUestioned them too fre•

ciu-ndy in ~hich th•~
_,dodaolioi-t,M

td thlo IO ll\ldcnll, tlloy
bniah- l/(KI all," Kloln Mid.

Mid.

that atnlh pde fDldh iJ o
- - for !ho cauno ,

Klo)n ' - IO Q8l p0IIIIYe
e...iuat1on1 fl'am, hll winter

The-l!iloltul oxplaln•

The-fi""do "l'm.,.-.,hojiwlhae

When Klein """"" Ill S in
the 1Uffllll81 of T986. he WQS
i:ued lo ha~;•
after

llll<ildnad, '

Klotn made com..- lo hit
oludonll that hlQh ,chooi
lludtnts . . handBi)II maro
dlfficub math 10 they should ,.

="":=·.;

C'"

iald, ~"I n..d 10 contact
Jiudcnll who appreclolod
whol l wao trying 10 do. I IHI

like I'm woikJne a.llgh!JQpe ."
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News Briefs
Perpich calls for more high school grads
'I 1~ue the challenge of 9b for '96 m M1nnesoca. ' satd Gov
Rudv Perp1eh Tuesday al a Nat10nal Governors Assoc1a110n
School Dropout Task Force hearing Perpich wants to see
a 96 pereent high school !ll'&duanon rate by 1996 Jim Pehler .
DFL-St Ooud. offered teSlimony al rhe hearing , saying ad
m1msoarors often do not pay enough attenlion lo why some
-.1uden1S drop o ut Pehler ,s the chairman of the Senate
l:.ducalton Committee

Evangelist says God will call him home
T elevlslon evangehSI Oral Roberts made SI 6 million for
his medk:al scholarship fund after telling I 4 million people
m 200 telev1s10n markets that God would end his life if he
did not meet h1s hnanc1al goals by March "God sakt . 'I wan!
you to use the ORU medk:al school lo pul my medical
presence on the earth I wan1 you to get this gomg in one
Y',!ar or I will caJI you homer .. Roberts sakt

NOVA to sponsor Week on Violence
NOVA (Non Violent Ahernatives) will sponsor a Week o n
Vk>lence and Non V10lent Ahernatives Tuesday through Fri
day The week will offer activ,ues including panel dlSCussk>ns,
films , speakers and videos covering topb such as gk>bal warfare and destablililtlon , cuhural homicide , Issues of '87 .
gay 1 lesbian and women's issues
The keynote speaker fOJ the week will be Charles J Liceky .
who renounced htS Vtetnam medal of honor In 1986 and is
an active p,otester of the Reagan administration's poky con
cernlng Nicaragua AU evenu will be in Atwood Center The
timet and places of !he events c.o be found In an ad in this
ed,tlon ol Chronicle

Meeting called for studying abroad
S.udeni.s interested In a~ying to study In Denmark or
England during spring o r summer quarters shoukt anend a
meeting Jan 21. 3 pm . m Atwood 's Uttle Theatre
Students can earn SCS credits while Sludying abroad through
this progr_am

Officials want land; deal stands still
by Kathy McCoy

leg;slatu,c)

The purchase of the Landy
Packing property may be the
answer for students slaughtered
by parking tickets and sport
groups demanding more Rekt
space

For !he pall etght months . BtlJ
Radovich . Yic:e p,eskient of Ad
mlnistratiw Affairs , Dorothy
Simpson, vice preskle.nt of
Untvcnity Relations . and Ron
Seibring , dtrectOJ of ln1ramural
and Recreatk>nal Sports , have
studied !he posslbiltty of buytng
7 2 acres of land in order to
solve SCS' need for more

Open house planned for English students

,pace

Are there )obs for Enghh m.;ors' This Is one question that
wUI be addresMd Wednesday . from 11 1 .m to 1 pm . In
the Rtvemew Lounge when the Eng,l!sh departmeht has a
··pre-pre-regl:stradon" open house Students wtU be at. to
talk to advisers and 1he director of the Internship p,ogram
CoffN wllJ be ,c,ved

Negotiatk>ns are al a saandstlll
untU 1he stale legl&Lature makes
ded,ion on funding The lhrN
officials submitted a propoiBI
asking the state liegb&ature for
funds to purchase the Landy
property on the east side of
campus

Deadline for advanced registration nears
AdvMCe reglsttaUon for fl)rlng quarter wtll be Jan 27 , 28
and 29. 30 a .m to 3 p-.m In Atwood Center's Bal~oom
General rtglstraUon ts March 9 . 8 :20 a m to 2 p m In

Halenbock HaR.

Campus Clubs :

Program provides drinking alternatives
Tho C.mpus Drug l',ogram supports indtvldual frN<bn
ol choice In deciding 10 UM 0< abotain from alcohol end mood
altering chomlcols The o,gonwition'1 goo! lo 10 oddr- lho

o/fcn-•--

misUM of ak::~ and other drugs and to provide Ml'Vlcc1
10 audcnlS exportenctng prol,lom, wtlh • · Tho Campus Drug

••chomical

P,(9>m
cy
group whic" meets 12 pm . Wednadays, clependonand a codependency !1<0UP which fflfflS 11 p .m . Mondoy, . The
o,gonwition II locoled lni1eallh SeMca, HIii Hal, and one
lnay cal 255-3191 lo, moH lnformadon .

0

Radovich II oplimislic " (The

Legislators
Other concerns alto turfaced
during lho delegole .,..mbly
The Unlvenlly ol Mlnnao<o'•
proposed Commhtment to
foe.us will Impact stale untvfltitla. and students muR be
prepared . Gruenes said .

University television gets the picture

MNtlngs.,..5 pm Mondo,.1nAlwood'sMlsolulpplFo, more Information caU 255-4111 .

.. .i

11\e. purchase of the Landy property woukt be dose to S1
mUtion . Radovkh said SCS
should know If the legislature
will provkte the money by April
1. Radovich sakt The development w!U take at least a year
Increased enroUmenl has caus·
ed an tncreue tn the. parking
problem Offldats have been
docusslng lhc poui>lllty ol p,ovidlng frH or k>w·cost shuttle
set\fke by Metropobtan T ranslt
Company (MTC) Pre•mtnary
estimates Indicate MTC could
opera1e a thunk! bus cheaper
than SCS, Radovich said FuU size buses would lhuttle !tudents
every five minutes from
7 30 a m until early .ahemoon
The tpOrts clubs also have a
wgttlmate concern about a lack
of faclftties . Seibnng sakt ~Al

studenlS As a resuh the pro•
gram will p,obabfy create a
windfall ol 1tudents anending
ltate untveniUes

Tho phasingciown ol mrolrnent
and decreased accaslbthty of
the U ol M &o students concerns
him, G,uena sold

Educ.uon Commtiee .

"As a legislatOJ k,okjng at Com-

Committmcnt to Focus, which
was p,opooed by U ol M Pmidenl Kenneth i<.kr, would
decre:aM anroDment • the U ol
M, e mphasize £J'aduate pro-

IOtnC

mlttmenl to Focus, there are

of programs

available

to

the present ttme . aD of our sportS
dubs are using city property ,"
Selbring ,a,d
Selbring Is excited about us6ng
dtfferent ideas for making the
best use of the land's natural
resources . ha.aid Fdtle.s wdl
be used by all outdoor sport
le.ams Including flag footbell .
men's and women's soflball .
men 's and women's rugby and
physical education classes
Future plans for the Beaver
Islands owned by SCS near
Landy Packing include a possa
b&e outdoor adventure center
Camping , fishing , conoetng and
biking trails are some of lhe
Ideas . bu! actual planning will
not begtn until the money has
be.en allocated
Radovich , Simp:tOn . and Selbr-

1ng agree they woukt prefer to
keep the Land purchawd akmg
lhe nve, free from pa,ldng by using it for recreational facilities
and use 1he land further from
the river for srudent parking

oonlllnued from Ptige 1 _

Ci<uonesloon lho House~

lJ"'N ond . . , _ lho number

The Unlvffslty T•le·Vlslon Sy,lem p,o,,idos lltUdenlS wtlh
1he _,unity lo gain p,octicol expmonce In uch upoct
o1 ,e1ev111on p,oduct1on by •Iring • vone1y o1 ,e1ev111on .,...
grams ol tntttrnt lo SCS 1tudents UTVS' amenl program ming II l>roodcal on coble chonMII 10 end 18 The lJTVS
olflc• 11 locMed In Stewart Holl. Room 126 end lho produc•
110n lab II In lho !owe, level o1
Periormlng Ans Cen1er

should be pen:eptlve

~nough to realize the university
and the community Is the fastest
growing area In the state ... he

lhir9 In • I find ""'11 op•
peoling." G,ucna IOld " &1 d
you reduce the numbers al the
U of M k ts going to have some
very negatk,e repercUSSk>n1 on

lstudenlSI."

G~nes and Pehler agreed that
the current state unklersity's
average-cost fundtng ii not effl dent for handling Individual
untversky·s lncreaws tn enrolment The average-cost funding
system Offds to be reviewed ,
Pehler said He is chairman of
the
Senate
Education
Committee

--<Ott

Gruenes Is concerned about

who! wil hopper, w

fundtng ii reviewed . 1here are
IOm< negallve aspects with • .

but who1 do you ropiacek wflh?"
Gruenes asked.

SCS

~
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Wellness Week-just for the health of it
by Janet

N ■ J mon

.,

Orange you g~d Welness Week
1s coming
for lhe he.,lth of

...,,). PACC IS dll l'\-,!Tlt Ill ..... hKh
p.u11C1pdnb wear " bunon 1n

This IS the Iheme for scs· hrst
Wellness Week p10gram Jan
2b lO

i~

The mam goals of Wpllrwss
Week arl' to producl' un1tv
among the residence halls dnd
to teach c;tudents how 10 e).cer
cise and h,we fun al the sarne
time said Brenda Bedard
director of Mitchell Hall and
coordmator of the Wellne,;s
Week Program

e,t,1hh-.hmen,., to !how ~·~·n
,...,,,1r1nq ch_. h PACC huttof',

The basic Idea came from an
out of state college which had a
s1m1\ar program and Ewdard
also addt"d some of her own
Ideas, she said

.,_....,.._.,__oflatehllHlllllndcoordMtotofW..._WNk...,..,.theprlzNav..._..
IO W..,_W.-,.,..,.,,..lifltwoffloe•llltlctwlHaL

blood
pressu re
c h ecks
'>ixakers. sport,c; compe1111ons
dnd dn event called b PACC

The kk:k-off event for Wellness
W eek 1s Ha nds Acros'>
Campus a human cham hnk
Ing residence halls
Paul
Jac kson S S Aero Club
member Nls offered lo lake
aerial photographs of the event
O the r act1v1t1es planned for
Wellness Week 1nclude movies

d~1~g

l~i~)h~~~ec~det~-~·

R..•d,ud <,lud Prlz"'" wilt h,_
,,..__,,,ded bv -.t.>\•''"1 10,,1

WPllnt•s., Week 1,; de<;KJned for
·lw i (1()(1 re,;1Jenu• ,;;tudenh 1i,.
mq nll ldtnpu<, but off Cdrnpu-.
<,tt.deril<, <1nd ld(uhy m.. mtw,,
n_,,. ,11,c;o par1ic1p<1lt' fkd.,,d
><'ll<l 01w event oiwn In 1h1•
ampu, ,md commumt1,, 1' !ht>
<,eavenqer hunt Contestant .. will
tw on the look out for ., Good
t iedlth floure(,(.t'lll tt'ml1s ball
Clue-. frn 1he scaverkJ'-'1 hunt 1.A.111
tlt' ;rnnounced ove1 KV",(

I ht' finale of Wt>llnt:>,;s \Aleek ,.,
the ",lip and f <11! on Your Bun!>
Hun The three qu;u"IPI milt> run
will 1:,-, ;u1 ,.>b,;1acle cour"w !tl<H
tmg <11 Hole'> Hall <;ht> ,;i1d
Bedard hopes that this yt><1r s
Wellness Week 1s 1he beginning
of an annual even1. she said

Classroom bias to be addressed by faculty group
Continued fr'Offl Pao- 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The 81 -page r«p0f1 , lntema •
tlonaltzlng the Curriculum , con -

cluded lhar ·scs Muden1, 1eve1

of know.Mdge end Interest
affaln ii 1olhon k shoold bo fo, an lncrn,lngly lnlcnlependcnl world •

_.,d '"°""

In the report , Stkklnk alto

.. rm

i-ased we've made some

-(the recommendations)
· bu1 - developed
only as
tOnMrVatiw: . Initial steps ," he
Mid ... H we hope to make peo·
pN aware that we live In a WOfkt
community. then aJI of higher
eduutton has to make some
enormous shtfts "

qUOled Change.,,_ ed•o,Gco,ge Bonham In dacribing •
i..ve mojorily cl SCS llud<lnts

Musur" deve)oped 11 SCS In
recent yt.ars have be.en an ex -

u "ha~bylacl<cl•
wondYlow." Thffe-.ouolJ

panded study-abroad program .
a new i,ternatlonal relations em•

le, lncrusln!I
awarmcu·
In the ftnal
report

lJnfortuNlte:ly fOJ SCS, most
students are still uneducated
about tnte:rnadonal affUS and
cultures other than thoec they
have bccn raiHd In, Sikkink
Mid . Aboul half cl Iha repon'1
fln&I 13 recommcndatk>n1 were
adt\ii<ed by Iha unlvcrllly So
were several other h.culty and

phuis end an lncrtued area
st:udla program But beaus«
lhae programs invotve a limited
number of SCS students , fac:ul •
ry memben ar• not doing aa
they can to ante c.mpu1-wlde
mub:ullural awarmas , MCC
members said.
In an ..«on to remedy 1h11 , admtniltrators and the MCC are

_

«ducatton courw add!0ons
"There's nothing now 1ha1 re
qulre1 1tudents to deal with
Ofhft cultures and broaden ther
views," Gottshall said " (In light
of the recent reported Incidents
of racilm) . ii's Important rhat we
develop
(so me
course
additions) "
However , Gottshafl added !hat
(acuity ls very touchy regarding
curriculum changes, and the
SCS Facuhy Auodalk>n has a
k>t of control OYff wch changes
Faculty memben are wpporti\!e

of the proposals , and some
changes •• being made , said
Alan Philltps, prelident of SCS
Faculty Association He added .
however . that dra!Hc course
changes are slow to ga in
approval

proposing lnl•rcultural cur-

admtni.trattve suggntionl, he

riculum improvements through

1111d

focuhy workshopo and general

"Whenev«r you try to 1en someone how 10 teach • courw:

11 s a sensa11ve area ' Philhps
said "Instructors have methods
1md feel they know how 10 teach
the course ..
Phillips and Sikkink agree that
class, oom mterc uhuralization
woukt be most effective if sub
tie c hanges are incorporated 10
raise the consaousness o f fac:ul
ty and sludents
Classroom bvls Is one .vea fac:ul
ty Is making an effOft 10 apply
changes A spectal facuhy com
mlttee has been exam ining
faculty awar•nen of the pro•
bl«m for the last 11/2 years ,

I think II s a worthwhile goal lo
have an mlernationahzed cur
riculum. and we'ra doing wha1
we can_" Phllhps tll!lid ··Bui I'm
not sure how muc h we can do
Students are used lo 1h ln k1ng a
certain way Then they come to
an ln ternaUonal un1ven1ty. and
they may think their beliefs Me
be1ng attacked
"We can inform. educate and
enlighten - but If s another thing
whether people buy It or not "

Phillips Mid
"W•'ve se«n dass,oom bias as
a problem for a long time ." he
said Philips was uncm4ln of
the extent of the pr®'em . but
added , .. h's Mrious •nough so
that we wanted to do some1htng

about ff

. _.................._,_
tor
Associate Editor
Opl~ions Editor
O•nlbus ldltor

SCS Chron,cla Tunday . January 13 HN!7

Editorials
Civil rights progress
has a long way to go
Martin Luther King , Jr Day was yesterday .
Today, Chronicle respectfully rem inds the SCS
body of King's words so that they are not forgotten .
Racism sttll exists. Examples of racism can be
seen In St . Cloud and on the SCS campus through
people's intolerance of international students . It
seems there should have been more progress since

the Civil R1, hts Movement began
The late Rev King was assassinated April 4 ,
I968, on the balcony of a Memphis motel. The day
before his death , he delivered a powerful speech
describing his dream for equality In America .
Alihough he is dead, his words live on . No words
compare to King's when confronting racism
Perhaps Americans should examine these words
and strive to realize the dream that sent King to his

death .
I hove a dream
that one da y thi5 natlon will rise up ,
liue out the true meaning of Its creed
"We hold these truths to be self-evident
that all men are created equal ..
I haue a dream
{
that one day
sans of former slaves
and sonJ o/ former slave -owners
will be able to sit down together
at the table of brotherhood
I hove a dream
that ltttle children wi/1 one day live
In a notion where Jhey will not be judged
by the color of their skin
but by the content of their character.
I hove a dream
that one day
little block boys and black girls
wi/1 be able to join hands
with little white boys and white girls
a, brother, and slsl.ers

Chronicle

Better education progra,rt could fail ;
consider teacher methods, students
I wont two red end rite .
More than 50 percent of
Americans are illiterate .
It is no wonder that
teachers and the Min·
nesota State Unlverstty
System are trying to Improve the quality of Minnesota's education . The
qualtty of education should
be Improved . However .
tl\is Is a difflcuk task for one
reason : No one can agree
on how It should be
Improved .
The Higher Education
Coordinating Board and
the Minnesota Department
of Education- endorse Improving education . Improvements might begin
with the creation of
Centen of Excellence In
Teacher Education as proposed by the Minnesota
Suite University Systam .
The centen •• designed
to lmprova teacher

development .
development includes ImAssessment centers will proving
the
stu be established to check the dent / teacher relattonshlp .
excellence centers' proAt the collegiate level,
gress based upon the some professors seem to
teachers' parforma,nces on think that the old school
standardized INts . It style of teaching- plenty of
sounds Uke a good Idea, lecture with little stubut tt Is Important to con- dent / teacher
sider the failure of past Interaction - is the only
standardized tests. It was correct way to educate
dl5covared that tests such students. Although forceras the PSAT and SAT tests tain subjects the old school
administered in, high style of taachlng can be ef.
schools were racially bias- fectlve , It Is discouraging
ed . The lasts were that 90ffl8 profesoors refuse
evaluating students In to try newer methods of Inmathematics, English and struction . Some of these
other subjects according to methods Include sharing
the Caucasian norm .
Ideas wtth fellow students
It Is Important to ensure and Interacting with
that this type of bias will not teachers as P"QPle , not
be repeated, even wtth the monarchs.
proposal of naw programs
I want t"o read and
which are trying to better wrtte-but reading and
the situation .
writing Is more tt{an simpIt Is also Important to ly turning pages and
understand that teacher pu,hlng lead on papar .

-----------. _
--=7'-=..
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Opinions
CRUNCH!

Snack bar might lack proper management
by John Yutga
There Is almost non-existent
management for the Atwood
Snack Bar.

The management has recently
cut employee houn jult enough
to cut Insurance benefits for the
empk,yees . One· example Is a
21-yea,- snack bor employee
The employee's work hours
were cut one-haH hour making
that employee lnellglble lo, Insurance benefits.
The hour-cutting began a M:rie1
of job-swapping which lower•d
the mo,ale oi snack bor wort«n.
The number of customers tn creued from laSI year. but

managemenl personnel Insist
that the snack bar is still lostng
money
Also , the decrease tn employee
WOfk hours must be damaging
the quality of service In the
snack bar .

The former managemenl con•
mted CX three peopW: . Thll year
there are five peopie with
management positions The
work load has not increased . so
how do the snack bar managert
justify two mo,e positions?
The snack cart chat was In
Stewart HaJI has been moved lo
Halenbeck . The reason for the
move is that the extremely k>w

lemperature m S1ewart during
winter 1s a health hazard
Stewart Hall has much more
studenl traffic than Hakmbeck
and for this reason . the decisk>n
to move 1he cart was a poor
one Furthermore , the lack of
snack cart business brings more
money-loss complaints

S NAK BAii!

The Atwood snock bar workers
and I would appreciate any help
that s1udenu can offer through
writing 10 Chronide or voicing
sludent opinion lo Wayne
Sorenson - 1he snack bar
"management "
Editor 's notr John Yulga
J1..u11or

majo ring

In

II a
phoro

lechnologv

'dltorlal .,_ut Omann was Ignorant, po.o rly researched
~•per~ and age . I commend the
16A for 1ooklng beyond tho

ilvna ottoched IO 0maM'I ago , 22.

<>!II\/ II Omann a \/Oleo for his
district In St Paul. he 11 • voice 10<

Not

IIUdena

across

the-•·

shows consistency, respect , trust and
admiration for him ; tt does not prove
thlit there was a famWy conspiracy .
Cancer, however , doc:1 no1 always
waM for the leglllallvo session 19 dose.

On behalf oi myseV and ocho, proud
felk>w students. I congratulate Rep

k ~ be said that tha late Ben Bqnk! Omann on his recent victory
Omann - glva, the . . . . light by and wish 10< h,rn oil the bat . •
his ph)/lldln when he doctdod IO fllo
: Dona Lommel Is o
Ml ......... In the NoYomber con- Editor's ~
. . , . . _ hod-Hnlo< mo)o,fng In po/llkol scionco
......... ~ In November

The,.,.

Letters
Solutions offered for harassment
Concerning the recent stories In Chronicle and the
St Cloud Doi~ Timu regarding foreign natk>nal stu -

dent harassment:

If this 1$ the best that UPB can do . maybe students
shoukt discontinue 1he speakers program There are
plenty of ways students can lnsuh thetr Intelligences fo,
free . there ts no need to pay to have that done

1ha1 1hey can identify with;> I am fed up with spe11kers
who do not have academic merit and who are paid by
student money The Oct1onal Batman might have slop
ped vk:k>us TV cnmlnals , but how woukt he stand
against a real -life criminal? SCS has seen enough has
beens and psuedo 1ntellec1uals It Is llme 10 spend some
money In 1he committee fund for the real thing

Since one oi SCS' goals is 10 promote a more muttl- J e f f ~
culllW"al environment on campus , perhaps an adden • Junlot
dum to the current currlcwum coukl be made A class Gennan/phtloeophy
emphastdng inter<ultwal rMtionshlps wowd conri>ute
Brian Perry
10 1h11 goal.
Holy money bags, Batman chosen Junlot
Also, I hope that thofo Is ,rudent roprosentallon on
I am amaz.ed how low the Speakers and Forums Engllah/phtloeophy
the Tosi< FO<Ce ~mlttH lnYONlng the har...,,,ent
Committee can go In its attempt IO get Adam Wat , the
!Que . Sine• the h e r - - ..... hes been made public .
Batmen during the 19601, to ,peal< at SCS. LRS hours an academic deprivation
If concerns the student body.
h also spend, .n of the fund, In the budget . Th~ WU
I would like 10 express keen dl11ippolnlmen1 and
the
concen1us
of the Speak.a, and FOJumt Commit- fnmraUon for the lack of accaa to the Learning
-.Lockwood
tee members , but Is It of the studentt who are not com- Resources Servlca (LRS) Jan 17 and 18 I perceive
mktee fflffllben?
this 11tu1tion 10 be genuine academic deprivalk>n I
The COIi wtll be about $5 ,000, not to mention th• would appeclale a responte ft-om other students wiU1ntekctual value of somebody who was a cuh symbol lng to share their opinions and commenlJ; appropriate
Tultion pays for campus speakers
when rnott SCS students were wowing up We have SCS LRS representatives who can explain who make,
EVffl/ time I pay tuition , a sittable tunk oi the Heady heard Phd Donahue. Jim Pedersen. Don such decisk>ns and whkh criteria• used for making the
money Is used lo, Student Activity F•n I understand
Knotts. Vakov Smymov. and Larry Unville In the time decision
that part oi this money II used by the Unlv<nity Pro- that I how been her• Most oi them did not really teach
gram Boord (UPB) to bring speal<crs IP campus . UPI! anybody a thing except for how they got a Job or could Petrtct ■ Hodo
. - onough money 10 that d they wantod 10. they flaunt popular opfnk>n around ltke • could ju.II be
-■ etudant
could Ullly get nallonalty known ,peoken from near1y assenod . What kind oi lntelloctual value do ttudcnu Information medla/pavchology
any flold. But no, oho only speaker UP8 plans to bring . . , _ Wm really hes?
10 campus lo Adorn Wm , otherwise iu-n • llotrnan
ls • bkaUM ttudentt need a supercuk-moral hero

-u-

-•mod
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_Sports
Men's hoopsters take two from
conference foes; reserve shines
by Mick Hatten
Staff WritBf

It was not an average weekend
fo r SCS fo rward Todd
Spauldlng
Through the first 14 games of
the season, Spaulding was
averaging six points a game
while coming off the bench for
the Husldes
But Friday night was a different
story Spaulding netted 10
points and scored the game•
winning basket to M'ad the
Huskies to an 83-81 trlpJe·
overtime win against Sou1h
Dako<a S<ate University ISOSU)
atHalenbec.kHall
Spaulding also contributed t 4
po'nls on Saturday night as the
Huskies collared Augustana
College 88•76 to improve their
record to 13-3 and 4- 2 In 1he
Norlh. Central Conference
!NCC)
It ls often dlfHc uh for a player to
come off the bench and ,core ef.,
fectlvety "Whether Todd is star•
ting or coming off 1he bench.
he's been playing very con•
s1stendy fo r us all season ," said
SCS head coech Butch Ray•
mond . " Hc'1 had more oppor·
tunlty to play , and h81 one of
our best weapons coming off the
bench "

Teams thai have strong
substitutes usually have more
success because of depth . " He
(Spau lding) had a great
weekend ," sakf SCS forward
Terry Kuechle
" It's just
unbehevabkt how the guys on
the bench - that we need produce . It's unbelievable how
deep we are ."

Spaulding credits the successful
weekend to the confidence that
Raymond has given him " I
have a k>t mOfe confidence late·
ly . and the coach has shown
confidence ln me ,.. he saki . "I'm
playtng better , more aggressive•
ly, and things are going my way
righl now"
Things were not exactly going
SCS' way coming Into this
weekend . The Huskies had Just
lost two games on the road lo
University of Nebraska•Omaha
and University o f Northern ~ .
orado by large margins .

''I'm not intimidated 10 lake this
team on the road ," Raymond
said "We were Just slumping,
and for what reason$ , I don't
know "
With the weekend 's victories,
the Huskies' woes may be pest
them . "No question , we were
pooped a1 the end of (Friday's)
game ," Spau~ing said . "I feh
tha1 we had 10 win these last two
nights . Friday night was the key
to gettlng..us rollmg .- we can't let
up now
Before the NCC season started ,
last Sa1urday's game was billed
as important because Augustana
College was picked by the
NCC's coaches M the pre·
Mason choice to win the conference title .

The game was dose early , but
the IHd changed hands eight
times In the first half

and coasted to vk:tory . Junlor
guard Reggie Perkins led SCS in
scoring for the weekend with 20
poin ts
and
24
points
respectively
Raymond cited the team's guard
play as another reason for the
success "I put a lot of pressure
o n my guards . and tonight they
Just dkt what I expected from
them ," Raymond said . "In my
type of system , I need outsta,,•
ding guards . I've- been biessed
with outstanding guards ever
since I've been at SCS."
Kuechle agreed wkh Raymond .
"Whal can you say about the
guards?" he asked . "They
deserve all of the glory they
get ."

The weekend vk:tories puJ SCS
back In the NCC race . which
1hey captured last season .
" These weren ' t must - win
games , but we knew the caliber
o f teams that Ihey were ,"
Kuechle saki . "We knew that we
had to do well . and now we 're
righl back In It.
"We take one game at a time,
and If we win a couple on the
road , we 'U be sitting pretty
good ." Kuochle said .
1C8 u , 1DSU II (ttw. Oftl'IIMN):

tca' _ T_ _ _ _ _ .., ... _ . . , _

~o=-~~:::;-J

polnta. SCS' T,oy ...... ~----Spauklr'IJ'e.-rtvallo
1he floor.
~

11 (8 rebounds, 7 . . . .. 3 lltlals):

~
■tealtr, Rep

Todd

e, 0-0 10 ( I ...._,,.2

PMN 9 2-6 20 (7
ualata. I alNII); Kant Lind e, 0-0 10
(8 l'9bouncla); Kevin Trtenor 2 0-0 ,

t'~W~t;,'°r<:::
t:
0-0

SCS pulled away with seven
minutes remaining in the 0rst
half by outscoring the Vikings
15-5 for a 46-35 hatftlme lead .

FoulNI out:Kuech61

The Huskies never lost the lead

IC8 II, A&lgwllina COleg9 71:

3 2◄

Mike Hlltman O

0.

Tiww-pok,llihola;SCS 1-t3(Wohllr
H0, ~ 0 - 1 , PMJnt0-2).

Dive inf

Swimmers splash to second in own invite
byChrleKerlck
Staff Wrl1M

scored In comparilon to other teams ...
she said . "We OUbc<wed ~ people two
to one ..

The SCS women's swimmers exploded
olf the blocks to ftnlsh In second place ot Many of 1he swtmmers shaved tlme .off
the SCS Women's Swimming and Div• their best tfmes . "It was a time-dropping
Ing lnvttatlonol last weekend .
meet ," Anklan sakl. SCS swimmers

She 's olr
LIM .."'-.Kl....._.,, _,..hal._...,to ........

--

ttle_......

posted their fastat ttmes o( the year In
Seven teams compoted In the lnvltallonal the 200-yard medley relay and the
ot Holonbeck HoR . The two-doy mttt 200-yord freestyle ,elay Sena JII Koski
Jtarted with one set of events Frida.Y and dropped 20 seconds o ff her best lime in
conHnued with a second set of events the 500-yard freestyle . Freshman
S.turday.
· 5'ephanle Clo<don broke he, own record
In the 100-yord bn-ol<e .
SCS led the woy the first doy with 3 I 4
polnb and the University ol North Senk>r Janis Qulnltm swam aJI but two
Dekola (UNO) was second with 275 events Friday ..She swam ltke an
polnb.
onlmal ," Anklan said. "Quinlan choH to
swim so many rients to help the team .
The Huskies, howove,, loll behind UNO By swimming so many events, she In·
.-1y In the ITlftl Saturday. UNO won the aeued the t!.'fnce for the team 10 score
ITlftl with • total ol 664 polnb . SC5 more points ...
finished M<ond with 523 polnb, and the
~ ol 5'. Thomas placed third with The SCS dlvers swopt bocl> the on«· and
poo>b.
thrt:e•meter dMng events. SCS divers
,cored 37 points on the one-meter event
c.rol Anklan. SCS
head swim- and 33 points In the three-~er event .
ming and dMng cooch. WM pleased wtti,
he, swlmmen' performance , she said . "I
was Impressed with how many pointl we IWWllfflinl c:ontlnwd on Page 11

rn

women·,

SCS

~
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Women's bucket team dominate
opponents; home court prevails
byRobSwonlOfl
Staff Wrtte,
A motto for SCS' women'•
blll.ketbd teem could read :

games JunlOf guard Sarah
Howard led SCS m both games
with 20 and 22 polnls
respectively

USo :· Ziemer said "What
makes 11 ,o 10ugh ls we gel there
a day early . and then the day of
the game you have nothing to
do but think abou1 the game ..

"I think the key to our success
was the play of our guards

SCI 12, SOSU 79:

There Is no place bke home .
The HU&lda used their home•
advenlage lo dunk two
opponents el Hale.nbeck Hall

cot#t

lall weckcnd
SC5 edged South Dakota Suote
University 82-79 Friday night
and trounced Augustana Col·
lege 97-81 S.tu,doy night .

'"A.ti of lhe games •• tough ln
this conference . and you have
to be able 10 win ot home ," sakl
Gladys 1Jemcr, women's head
basketball cooch. ·
"I wu very satilfted with the
wins because we wanted to be
. al 10-and-ftw al the end ol the
weekend-and we are, " Ziemer

said .

(Howa,d and Sandy Ahles) ."
Z.met said "They prasured
tM other guards both n1Jhts
We had 16 steals against
Augustana ."

The Huskin are now 3-2 in the
conference , which is good
enough to, thin! place. "The lwy
Is to be in tM top four . The top
two - and p0fllbly three-from
tM conference wilJ make It into
post ......., play ." Zleme,said
The Huskies travel to Unlvenl·

The Hus~• shot a conslstenl
57 per<ent from the lleld in boch

1\1 ol South Dakota

(USO)

Tues-

day ..We have a tough game
ahead of us on Tuesday a1

Spectator's Seat
Rick Rotzien

SCI ecortng: Sandy ANN 3 2-4 I (3
auittl). JWI Niehaus 5 1-2 11 (4
.......,. Sarah Howard e M 20 (5
....1:1). ToniJM'INOl'l70-014(1,..
bounda.4 . . . . . Tami...,,,_,,,20-0
4 • .MleEiMnlc. . . 44-512fl,..
boundl. e ....,. 0rt11 HoMstadl: 2
:M 7 (I rebounds), Kril Pohl 0 0-0 0
(t ,.t,ounm); L..,. ~ 3 0-0 I (2
bbc:tecl lhotl).

sea 11, AuVUaWN eo...., 11 :
SClaccwtng:. SandyAAIN04-4•(5
f.7 22 (7

.....,: Jan~·

. . .. • MMtt), Sarllh Howard 10

2·222(7 .....11), ToniJiimeeonto-3
11 (10 rebounds , 7 ...._), Tami
Jameeon 0 1).1 0 , Juhe EINnechena
t J,-4 21 (4 ,.t,ounda, 4 . . . .ts), 0111;
Hotuwllldl 1 s-e 7 1• rebounds. 4
..-1:1). K#M'I BlorrC>etg0O-O0. Ktw
Pont 10-0 2. Liu Hetm0O-O0

sea· Orta HohnttNI {SO)• ~
s..,.

Footbel fanatics have saVOfed 19 14/elitks of professional

football . withstood the agonies of lelevisk>n timeouts
and even suffer«d through numerous false predictions
by .. Jimmy the Greek .,

by • pad! of South Dakota

Unrlenlty Jeckrabbtta '.

• h gives rhe players an extra week o f preparat10n fm
them to proclic:1! then ' HI Mom " when the cam'-'ri'I 1~
on th1em

Bui now fans have 10 wait two wt!eks to get their nex1
dose cl footbaU - this may be too much 10 ask for some

• It gives !hi! players llme lo r«hearse 1he1r muioc v1<hm
because the Chicago Bears' Super Bowl Shuffle will tlt.-'
hard to bear

This season's pigskin extravaganaa wlll be played In
Pasadena. Calf .. _ , about 105,000 people wUI pock The two· week sabbatk:al of football does not serve any
the stadium . More than half the people in the United purpoM except lo give 1he media a chance lo show thetr
St.in-and thousands more In other countnes-wlll version of 1he blltz - lhe media blitz

• II gives 105.000 people time to park their cars ~ I
some hotdogs and fmd the seats rhat they bough1 for
S500 from a "businessman "
·

Supo, Bowl Sunday Is quickly approaching

watch the annuaJ spectacle on tclevWon .

BWk>nt of dolars will be Wllgefed on the Den1,1er Bron·
coo or the New Vert. Cllonts The Supe, Bowl is the big·
gal lfngle event for gambling

Taevllk>n networks IJ)Cnd milllons of doAars on pro•
duction com by Mtting up more then 20 aimeras that
give fant a view from ahno.t any angle . Wllh coverage
'ke that , who needs .a ticket 10 the game?

f_.,..

Bui why all th< ,_·about a
game? Isn't k just
another game? Why does the National Football l.e.ogue
wait two Wff:ks aher the conference championship
lo ochedulc the Supo, Bowl'

gem<\

Al these quationl may not haw an answe-r , but one
thing Is cm.ain : Tlwre Is way too much hype surroun •
ding the Supe, Bowl.

The week before the Super Bowl couk:I be considered
a naUonel convention for sportswriters Fans can read
stortes In newspapers from a player's favorite
cheesecake recipe to a player that washes his Ponche ,
deans his garage and takes Ms kkis to the zoo befo re
every game All this adds up lo one thing . Super Bowt

When Super Bowl Sunday does finall y come (by 1he
way. I wonder if lhe U S Postal Service considers rhis
a natk:mal holiday) . fans might have 10 suffer through
a pre -game show that ts almost as long as the g.11me
Itself

hype

II seems th.al there Is too much at stake when the players
hit the gridwon his a do·Of die . o nce In a -hfe11me s11ua
non for the players In footbaU , teams o nly plav one
garu for the championship of the world But in aU 01her
ma}Or sports . the championship Is decw:ied tn a besi o f
seven series format

Pffl\aps !here are some rea900s for tM rwo.Wffk break
before the Super Bowl·
• It gives the sportswriters time to ftnd out everything
1hey can about each quarterback's personal life
• It givfl the televlsk>n networks time lo seU aU their
advertistng at a cul •rate prk:e of aboUI Sl mlllton a
minute For the amaBer bustnesses . networks offar a
1pecl•I deal of 30 seconds 10< only SS00.000

Perhaps that is why the Super Bowl is unlike any other
.. hampionship game Maybe, the Super Bowt deserves
all of the hype
Nah 1 h's )ust another football game

Start your spring break
with a tanning special at

Wffei

111w.¥JHar..c::Mi!lx
.12 visits for $24
14 North 9th Ave.

253-2H8

Mon-Fri 8:30-8:00 pm
Sat 9-3 pm
Sun 10-3pm

I
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·After loss, mushers' spirits bouyed by love for dogs, n

1

Story/Scott Kingoley Pllotoa/llill Jones

The lonely cho<us ol • howbng slod dog
fllled 1ho afternoon olr
k's • simple , cop<tvadng IOUnd : tho
hoovy , rhythmic breathing ol tho dog,
the crunch ol . . - under pow,, the
whllpff ol hldicwy wnnon on tho snow .

The chorus grew In inlonslly lo, • couple
of mlnuta a, tho dogs - -· tho
metallic clamoc ol borldng piordng
the afternoon ldence.
"They troln ....,.i dlMI • cloy," Mid
Janice Springer ,
ol • tum ol
16 sled dogs Bil Dehl, • phytklon
otSCSHeollhServlcal

co-•-

The poll' bocomo In
ed In dog sledding 11b1 yoon ogo
IMng In
KocHbue . Aluko . •piacewhercdogs
outnumbered people and sled dog rocln9
Is commonplace , Dehl Mid.
F o r ~. • nuno al St . Cloud
Ho,pltol , the olurw ol tho sport beyond cornpedllon - 1 con proYldo
rnc,rMnts of unmotched boeul)I.

"1

WM crooing O ftve•mle W,. durtng 0
maralhon ." she remembered " I hod )ult

been through seYflaJ mlln of forest The
night wu dear wtth no moon to th.
..... - · thinmg ""Y brightly. Up
ahood I could see a llgh1 glowtng - lho

She thought she hod • to be
among the top ten llnishon this year but.
altar lravdng over 260 mlla, her sled

• • reglslr•don l10llon

llrUCkabridgc.

"II WU such a puceful fftbng , 0
peaceful quiet One )ult can'I reproduce

"Some people say, 'How can you hit •
5pnnger Aid with 1aug1,, .,..
plaining that the bridge WU not much

""'' In • ctly."

While slod dog romg Is las popular In
Mlnnao<• thon Aluko , the cornpo11tion
Is tough . Dahl Mid.
"We began rarng ~ we hod the
dogs and there', • lot ol raca "
In
Mlnnao<a," Dahl Mid. "But • '• lmpoulble to compote ogairllt IOfflO of the
(aru) m..-. who do nothing but race
sled dogs for • bvtng. TheN . . mushes
wlh 400 dogs ond corporate ,pon,on. ~
Dnplte the oornpellllon , Springer and
Dahl haw made • name f« them,ehta
U OM ol ~.. top sled dog lcoms In the
aru. They tw turns nmntng the ium
In races, moot - d y rocfng In the
$50,000 Jd'1n ~ - Sled Dog
Marathon , Duluth.

~==:·

h was Springer's tum to race this

ye# .

brtdgcr:

wider the slod ·
One ol the 1WO ond or,o-half Inch
hldicwy runnon got cough! on the
brtdgt. she e,cplolned, snopplng the rope
thol holds the dogs In bmdom. Ten ol
the dogs then broM ffl while IWO -e

Gnnd Marall, then bod< lo Duluth

The dogs, weighing hom 4(
pounds uch, answer 10 nas
Cl,ll, Seven , 80ft and Emk
llko fom~ , Sprtngar and Do
which becoma a probltm v.
slowat runnffl need td be •
tho tum .

..,....._ ye• wt 1tar1ed to get
wont ol the wont ,. Sp,ing<I
hard 10 get rid ol a dog who
become an.ached to II ·

lnju.-.d.

The poll' lllck lo using Alatlo
Doh! Mid . And 1i2e Is not

" h tool< me 1WO holn wlh the help ol
another musher lo find the dog,,"

moet important qualities. he
dog, don't hove tho llomlno
carry • coup&e " our dogs ui
arm ,"

"5pn,gor Mid.•, ~ the dogs
and trav«lad another 15 miles but the
1WO Injured dogs broM the tplr1I ol the
others. The other dog, hod IO wori<
much harder ond alter • whJla -

~ w u g o n c.•

In ... she oowr..t 269 min In 39
hours. Of the ~ that ......ed the
cornpetMb, . about half dr_.t out.

°"

The rtgor ol rocfng. wrth b h
feedings for tho dog, and hu,
ml&n ol training ~ have caU:MC
and 0.hl IO 1alur • long look
raca

..We •• deciding If we want

1

agoln ,. Springe, IOld "Me I

Toot ...... talcs mushen oP 200 mi1a ol

=racr.:...

waters and protects such •
wood .

But rac., .. NlatiYcly few ond far bot_,,, ond Dehl ond Sp,lr9f - the
dog, ~ "" lripo to the boundary

our problem, - • du, n..
dog,, but they )ult don' want

400 miles ·

SCS Cl'lronda TIA9day January 20 1917

-------------CLOCKWISE FROM FAA LEFT : ~ Springer and BIN Dahl ttave been rac6ng IJed doge
to, 9'• ,_,.. Ct:NTEA: Two AAubn Hutllt6", pa,t of 1h11 ct.y ·• INffl . BELOW: Oehl
rnuehN Ns c1o9s to Ml 9tride Kf'ON • fTonn Nike 90TTOM PAGE.: A lratt·. . y• ... ~
IIOTTOM LEFT: Attachment.a betwNn mueMf and dog MNMUmH "'"-• tt dlNk:wh to
. . rid of . . fof the . . . of competition.

,_
h ..

haulintl

....

m40to65

Ernie. They ...
d Dehl NY,
,m

when lhe

beWH<ledfrom
get

rid of lhe

ir9f Nld. "h's
when you've

"8tkan Huokia,
of lhe
... Nici . "Big
,in.. I could
Ill under uch

>tone

.. hourly

I hundred, of
..,cd Springs

look al future
I to

race

r..re._....
Tlwya,egood

""""'°run

10
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Prebusiness
Students:

January Special
Two 10 inch single item
pizzas for only

Advising For Spring Quarter 1987
Jan. 20-26 at 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
In BB 123

$6.60
FREE DELIVERY 259-5970

You must obtain a 'permit during these times in order to advance register for spring
quarter.

15th & Division, St. Cloud

Pregnancy Is wonderful
ah■ re with aomeone.
But aometlmes
It's not tllat way.

to

For lrw pregnancy tNtlng and
doctor'• uam, call BIRTHRIGHT,
213-4141, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office localed al the
SL Cloud Hoi;ltal, north annex •
. NCond 11oor, Room

-

Office

~

2oe.

Mon, Wed, ,,.,.. a.m.-noon
Tye, Thu/7 p.M.-1 p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All Nnlk:N ' ' "• confidential

Are you sick of pizza?
Hot Sandwiches

a,.1wurac ........$2.49

- • -..........$5.49
H a m & -..........
Fl9RCh dlp...................$3.49
Cornl-1 • ·••. ... - ......... $3.59

~=ci.;'\i.;.::~ :~$3.911

ft1 IT. GIENIAtN

PUCK'S

DELI//

I

Cold Sandwiches
Egg aalad, lettuca and tomoto ........$2.49
Tuna aalad. lettuca and tom•to ...........$2.49

Free delivery!
, 253-6571

Bacon, tettuc• and lom•I0 ................$2.99

Turhy. lettuca •nd lom•IO ............... $3.29
Floaslbeel, lettuca and tomato............ $3.29
Ham, lettuce •nd tomato.................. $3.29
Chicttan. lettuca and lom•to .............. $3.49
Salami. lettuca and lom•to............... $3.49
Pepperoni, ._ttuc• and tomato ........... S3.49
-Putrami, lettuce and tomato............ $3.49
Puck 's Defi-kJx sandwich
Ham. turkey, roastbNt, salami,
lettuce. tomato, onions, m•yo.........13.95
Sal■dsTonec1.............. 75 cants
Chel ..................................$2.119

Baked beano ...........................65 cants

Soup
Cup .. _ .............$1
.................................$1 .30

Chill

~ c::::::::::::'.~:.;.~..........s,.79

Real

o.-rt•

Cooldea ............. 30 cents
Brownies....... .. ................... 30 ..,,,.
Plea......... .. ..................... 95 c.nts
.. ....... 35 canll

~~~:: : : .: : : : : : : : : ::=

Frutt....

Pot•to Chips...... .. ................ 40 cents

Beverages
Juice ...............50 cen11

'

Mi ................................. 45cents
CulfN ................................ 50 cenll
Tea. ..................................50 ...,,.
Mineral • -.........................60 cants
HOI cnocolOl• ......................... 50 canto

Soft Drlnka
Smatl ...•..........•30cents
Medium................................ 4 0 1.atge. •.••••••••••.••••.••••••••.••••• 50 cents

_

The fact is. sane ci the Jow.pricecl soft
available tod.lY are less than high quality.
~ at Midwest VISion Centers, you get
name-brand sett OOllacts- Bausch & Lomb,
~ ,Jesseeri, Ciba-at an affordable low pice.
$79: So get"the names you can trust. At. Midwest
VISion Centers.
Cane in arxl register b- a free one-week trip
b- Coor to Orlando, Aorida.
EmminahOIIS avoiJablt by Docb' t( Op/omdry.
Mo.i HMOt mtd lwltJipla,,s lotorrd.

~\mic.eam

• All sandwiches come with salad, pickle and chips except Oell-lux

Dell Hours: Monday-Saturday 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Crowoods Mal
251 ·6552

Medical Arts Bidg.•Downtown
253-2020

·-------
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Swimming
continued from Page I

scsu

There ii a lot of tum spirit and
a lot of team support thi5 year ,
Anklan sak:I " It's realty nice 10

GAY-LESBIAN
SUPPORT GROUP

have such a bond between the
swimmen It makes a b6g dtf-

ferencc because everyone
swim s for the team and not Just
fa, heB<!K "

rental I
2 movies for

I

MEETINGS FORMING NOW
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
GAY-LESBIAN SUPPORT GROUP OFFICE
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AREA
ATWOOD CENTER ROOM 222L

Last year l/ND outtco,ed SCS
by more than 400 points. Thls
ye.- shat figure went down to
14 1 poults "We're dosing the
gap (between UNO and SCSI ,"
Anklon ..Id. ··0u, goal is to
close l completely."

$6.951
I

$91}~' -----------------I

Two Locatloaa

I
1
I

The tnvttak>MI went weO by
Anklon's standards " Everybody

was trylog 10 hard. I a , 't uk for
anything more ."
The Husloes' next mffl b Friday
and Sanuday at the UNO lnvMa•
ttonal SCS is currmtly 7-0 in
conference dual m4tets

11

IS5' 151• A. .. 8 .E. 25S-S499

1n s,• " ..·

CA...... -

:.;'s~':"~: 9"°•••·• c......

· - City H.UI

r

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

l

_Lift_

Rental
$8.00
$7.00
$6.00

$8.00
$7.00
$6.00

For more information contact
1-800-348-7734
Hungry? Treat yourself to an
unforgettable Sunday feast!

cornin9

soofl•··

• Every Sunday 9:30 to 2 p.m .

'

Waldo's
Poster Contest!
look for our poster in the Jan . 23 edition of
Then just answer one simple question ond ~.

bron1c1e.

YOU COULD WIN!
Grond Prize :
A ride in Waldo's hot a ir ballon f~r two people .
Plus lots of other prizes .
Poster a/so Includes speclo/ price coupons

WI NLIYIR 253•7170

,: ..............................................
.:
Roast carved sirloin of baef
:
:
:
:
:

:
:
:
:
:
:

i

:

Corned baef hash
Quiche lorralne
The Courtyard's famous chicken
Potatoes du 'jour
Stir fry vegetables
Wall/es with hot strawbeMies or sliced
apples In sauce
French Toast
Variety of Eggs
Assorted pastries
Assorted Juices
Fresh seasonal fru it
Plus much morel

:

:
:
:
:
:

:
:
:
:
:
:

..............................................:;

:

NA

ference

I
1
I
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Special
Suntan Package

GET THE MOST
OUT OF YOUR MONEY
Buy an 18' ', one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 16" pizza

g
0

OR

=

A 14", one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 12" pizza

f.

$5.QQ

I

14 " c,,,.-topping piua
(additional topp/ngs-Sl .25)

253-9191
MIil.

--

12

. . . . . 2•

$8.00

plus tax
18" c,,,.-topplng piua
(additional toppings-SI .SO)

---=-

n.n .... , ..

=

,fNly

~

Has to be
purchased by
Feb. I , 1987

■
■

X-LARGE

MEDIUM

30 visits ior SS0
10 visits ior S20

w .... h.

G ood Jt

Me rn . Dr .
Z"il · J«U,8

••••••••
Whct 's th.,., to do
httsides drink l
LOTS/

~

253-9191

!~: !2':. G;; ~-~■L

•

••• •••••••••

f
i

=

~
-:i-1Jai;!!..~t~.
,,.,~.,.,,,.., ,,
'-

The choice is yours.
You do have I choice.
• Campus Drug P r 266-3191

,,_s. & Ffi.
11'0Dlffl
LWlth
MN'S 130111ffl

,.

p
FREE DELIVER
LEARNI G RESOURCES: A MONTHLY COLUM
LEAR ING RESO RCES:
WE HAVE COME AW G WAY

Steve Weber

I

The • iew from my otru window ii domilllll!d by the ...,..,. Raouras Cnar. I• klok-, • ii, I cu,_ ltdp bite rt.fleet OIi the CJ.tnotdilW)' ioalf of illfiornliMioll • whidl It offal aa:aa Md oe how r.,
weha•ccomc . COMlder, foreumpk , lhe folowiltcpMNCC from KukN1 "1 1'N•atlt/lWMttof~ /111t.

c-w,,

---

......... .......................... .,...., • ....,. ......... A.-..,
...... _ • .,....,...., .................... c.....et ...... .....
........ (_., ........ _.Cllflll,Nr4).

........... -.

The b

......

................... _.......,

boob dllll _,. 1w1itlbk Wlft fripltully upmaiw. HMkiM.,.. NI a 1043 dw lkthop of
&.ttttoM boqhl rwa YOhtma of Prildal ror • -.. Md • piece ot lud.
11ub tO d i e ~ ollht prialillc pmaend modtnt~equiiplanl•
tnall
IIO'Wft.,.. Ml a libn,y; IICWlpllpCY1 and .....,_.a we ,wily avaitlble; ~ ftldia aided by Ulldlite
h"MlnliaKMI make world aewa almmt ~ accaeible.

..,._ne,y

Todty. dw: Lant... llaowft Cntier . . . . (bl:o littnl.ty MCI fipndw:ly) • lhe cntlC:r of <a1r CMtpU&.
1ttcotkictioweot111Ull 2.209.9'11 iletM i•ludiaacirca 1.IOO periodicall. 11w: utC ii
wort of libnritt "' Minntt0t.t lhl'Oltp wt.id wt: hlw 1CCa1 110 O¥er 2 aiflioe - - (about I lllillioa
,.lqoctida). llcyoodlhM. llleLRC io -n..t.od...i_.,._,_ _ ...,....,_,,,.
1 ~ fmn all ow, die w,orid.

Ii,._ with••·

c-,,_..,_. .. ~-,. ,,.,,,,,.....,..,., ____

.........

As ■ l ■llh

.....

■ nil ta ■

n.12111-,.-_....._ _ _ _ _ ...,.,_.,...,,..,. _....., ... _ ...

di&•....._

- . - . ol whll: we aow idtatity • MOder1I "''ffff.ilies. A uiw:nily ii lllbcwc 111
dedic..s ID lhc ""1henllce of hufflM • . . , . . . . . ., 1'lllc key rac.n:a II offen we e.bnced ill lhe
now....... ....._alillkvk)'and..n ... aal--,. tmt.. ,.._.._peoplcalhc 121h
~ w c , e li..clollll)'. .. ··ct..rw. ............ car.. . . .,,.....,.,•. (•.......,
. - . . a lillnfy ii tile•~ •idlloa •.,_,,,,)~ ~ a t . llllOderll ~ al . . wwld be,
~
lllomo JiM: aric" f• Ni'lttMly ...._ • tibnry ii liu 1 ~

=~.Wbliothec:a at.-.

-

PARTY

scs·c,,,o,1c19 Tutlldey, Januw, 20,

111117

YOUR IBT DIAL
TOROlttDA
_ _ _ (N _ _ _ . . . ,

l l !!l!rMIGa4!!!!!!!11!TU!!!!!!!!!!l
.,Ml-!!!l!!!!!!!!!!f'"IICl-~($1
!lf,_-

79

INCLUDES:

,,.......,.__~----~--~
..... -.....,.
.....
..,.. ....... ..,....._..,._....,.._.,_
............ .._...,...
........____
.,.__
..........
_,...
__._
=---.
...
......... ,....,..._,,...._.,.....
~

n . ....... .,._..,.,

_._.,.
-----. ..~----..

._,.
..........
,.....,......__ . _,..,,_,_

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
AND SIGN UP

,...................

55-3487

__

a.-- ............ ~ ...... ...... ...,

........
.._

\f3ai
I.NTED MNSTRIES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION

Worship * Campus Programs
Bible Study * Fellowship

WORSHIP
Wednesdays, 5p.m.
Newman Center Prayer Room
Call our Office

251-3260

It tt.e C1ntiM 11M1 seore
111

Rev . Peg Chembel11n, Campus Putor

so•• •ltlth-flteri119 chili!

Anyone intl!rested in an experiment in
Christian community is invited to attend an
informational session Wed. Jan. 14
at 9:00 p.m. at 512 5th Ave. S .

Ctntint Chff i Bowl Special

I

3 tt 7 , .•.
SpoMOred by: United Methodist ,
Preabyterlan, Eplac:opal , United Church
of Christ, Moravian , and Dlac:lplH of Christ

Super Bowl Sunay
JM. 2S, 1987

Receiw, I ..,., ""' Ml ., .....~.
elili wit1i ... FREE 9'tu el tip lteer for
-, f2.2S

Midwest Chemical Dependency Program
Alcoholism Marijuana
Dependency Cocaine Abuse:
and Other Drug Addictions

'
J63-8343

~~LANt-.)'1,
9 252-8500 ~ 12-lnch Pizza
Pizza and Deli
30 Ninth Ave . N .
Fr•• St. Cloud Delivery
nou, .ervfng

hamburgers and fries

Free Qaart of Pepal
rill Each Pizza

$5.00
plus tax

Help ls Availablc

13
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Thursday, January 22
Cultural Homicide

5th Annual
Week op Violence:

10

RlM: •·M y Sur\' 1\'al a~ an Abong1n:.1 I." Lnt lc Thcairc .
Alwood Center

o.M ,

II •·•· Fal11t: ''Trade-off in 1hc Pac1fte ... Little 'Thcalrc . A1wood Cen1cr

Causes, Effects and Solutions

11 /1, M. F'UM: " Why dtd Glona Die .'' L111lc Thca1rc. Atwood Center
I p.111. Sp«,hr: Dave Hcllw11, SCS ln1erd1sc1phnary Studies Dcplrtmcnt.
on " Nalivc AmcrKcans in Our Society:· L1nlc Thcalrc .
Atwood Center.
1 I ·• · P•1td Di.scrusiolt: Urban S1ud.a Assocumon, " Issues of the
Homeless and Poverty Sinden ... C1vtc-Pt:nnc:y Room . Atwood
Ccnlcr
1 , .• . Sp,tt,ur. S&c..,e Crow, SC'S Engh h Ocplruncnt , on " Genocide: and
V,olencc 1n the Wcs1ern Hemisphere.'' Liuk Thea1rc.
Alwood Center.

of Violence in Society

January 20-23, 1987

1:JO I ·• · s,nbr: CA.ASA . Campus Advocates Against Suual A sault , on

Sponsored by:

" Suual Assauh · ot Just a Woman 's Issue: II ts Soc1e1y·1 Problem ." Lmk lnca1rc . A1wood Center

N.O.V.A.
on-Violent Alternatives

Friday, January 23
Issues '87

r

Tuesday, January 20
Sexism and Heterosexism

9 • •• . ~ ., Boodt.r ut tit• A,/WON o.Jk,, Lotu11•.
-J , ..... Atwootl

c.111.,.

10 • .• . Pud Diuu1fll1,.- " ll•IJ.tio1t IIIUI PMC•, ,. Q ; Whal can pcopk
do 10 fil peace into their Chnstaan philosophy,,
Groups : Pl.ll Chris11 . lnterfanh Commiuee. Chnstian SctcnhJI ,
FOR (Fellowship ofReconc1ha1ton). and UMHE (Unncd MmlSUics
in H11hcr Education) . Sunken Lounsc . Atwood Center
p.,.•J Discu,iott: " l"olilJal PIUIU, , " Q : How can ,om1ng 1
pohttc11l party bnna about change?. Oroupa: Camp.ts OFL. Youna
RcpubUnru . YSA ( Youna Soc ..Jist AIIW'ICC), and the Ubcrunan
Party. Sunken Lounac , Atwood Center
p.,.ft
Dilctulion: ''1111
Q: At 1nd1vK1ual conll P·"'·
sumers, whal can ~ do IO nDI harm the: environment, but improve
ii?. Groups: St. Cloud Area Environment Council. Clean Wa1er
Action Proje<t , Siem Club, Greenpeace . ._i Leap of Cons<,
vacion Vocers. Sunken Loun,c , Atwood Cen1tr.
hMI Dunwlo,e: "M-.., " Q: lJ Ille mlliwy ·con1ro1 OU1
of the hand of the people and 1n10 the hand of lhe elite? . Oroupa:
WAMM (Women Apitil Miliury Mad
). WILPF (Women
International L..cque for Pace and Freedom). Central Minne,ou
Nuclear-Freeze. and Nicanlpa Sotidarily Comminee , Sunken

10 • · • · Pond Dlocuuloa: .. SCS 0.y-1..esbiut Support Group Speakm
Bureau,·· Civtc--Ptnney Room. Atwood Center.
II • ·• · VWH: " Maids and 'M adama," Unlc lbclltre,
Atwood Center .
I I a.•. \IW#: ''Feminism and Su1sm: Donahue, ·· CivKc-Pcnney Room .
Atwood Cenrer
II • ·• · VWH: .. Sil<oc Pionecn.'. Sunken l.ouJlae, Arwood C<Mer .
ll /1, M. YUH: " An Early Frost. " Civk;. Penney Room, Alwood Center
ll /I·• · VWH: " The Aids Show," Sunken Loun,e . Atwood Center.
I /I·• • ,U.,: " NOi I Love Slory." Little Theatre, Atwood Centt'r.
2 , •• . S,.U,: Mil Voelker, SCS Affirmedve ActicMI Otpartmcn1 , on
" Women ac SCS: Hu the Cr11ik Cuc Made I Difftttn«1, .. Ci~Kc·
Penney lloofa, Al wood Center.
J P· • · /'nu CHJ•n•• Jo, a..,u, Liuk,: Keynote Speaker for the
week . Unit T'hcltre, Atwood Center.
7:JO 1•"'· Ill,;,.,, s,.,ur. Charles Lild<y. activlM apinsl lhe U.S. Foreicn
Policy in rqards 10 the Contra Warfare in Nicarepa, active
lpO<ili<ally In the 1916 Vetuont Fut Fo, Life.

,, ..•.

&..,.,,.,•~ ''

, ,....

Lounge . Alwood Cencer
z , •• . _ _, •~ b - - ,,"Q: Who,al'ClflODsible lor Co,pon1e Rapoosibilily7, Oroupo: Honeywell Projoct.

Wednesday, January 21
Global Warfare and
Destabilization

MPIRG (Minneso<a Pllblic ,...,... Re,carch Group) , INFACT.
and COBEC. Sunken Lounsc. Atwood Cenacr.

We would like to thank the following campus and community
organizations for their support and
spon orship of the Week on
Violence.

Dale.,.._,..., SCS Dq,oruntnl of H~ . on .. U.S.
I........... In N ~: A Hilooricol 1'1:npoctr,<.'' C,vlc-l'<moy
Room. Alwood Ce-.
c-rollinc h•a...: The Worid of Ille Multinolional Cor·

, ••• · S,,.Ur.

II._.,_"""'' ..

poniicJo.'' Clvlc•Ptnney Room, Alwood Cenic,.

II ._.,_ S,..Ur: Jolm Eutby, SCS Polkical Science Dq,o,tmeN. oo
~=~~ Iran-Contra Affair," Ovic-PeMC)' Room,

ll
I

/I·•· ,,,,_, Dhnultl,t: " icarqua UndCf' the Sudinislu," CivKc~ncy Room. Alwood Cmler.
/I·•· s,,.k«: Gene Skekon , fonper peace Carpi Vofunlttr 1n H~

Amnesty International
UMHE (United Ministries in Higher
Education)
GLS (Gay-Lesbian Support Group)
WEG (Women's Equality Group)
UPB (University Proaramming Board)
SCS Student Senate
CS Senate Finance Commlttee
KVSC
Peg Cammack-Chemberlin
Joan Frie, Atwood Receptlmist

duru . Conlnct work with ~DS in Honduru . on "'R.cRcctions
on I Cencraj Arncncan EJ.pcricnc,c ," CivKc-Penncy Room.

Al wood Center.
1,.• . VWH: " W11neu to Wat, Dr. Charla Ckment." Civic-Pt:nney
Room. AIW<>Od_Ce-.
J ,..,. s,,,,t,r. Jeff Hormbtook, p,aldem of NOVA, , , _
Rudtnl 11 I.he UMVC.rsity of MiMCIOII . on ••QucriJla Warfare in
lhe Third World." '
'
Civic- Penney Room , Atwood Cenler.
Central America ," Civic-P<nncy

•,..,, = '. ~~..,:'~.!.,.cl
, • •• • F'Ullu:
All films 1n S.nk«:o

•Olil

J , ....

1.ouJ1ae lhown - • e l y: " c-rollir,a

~ie::::~ ~~~:i:::~ ~.:::~~-~~~.....
America "

I ,_.,. o...«: ·' R k for
WINn

T

~
.' · The Vibes and The Ma,-,
• Newma Center.

J
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Classifieds
Housing

..._. °'
WC>IIIM: 2

,n newet 2-odm'I
HINenbeck c.l FWc.

l'IMdecl

1 bik touttl

---

llon2"......

.,..,, ... 2»6402
WOIIAN: Two ~ . , fWO bdrm
1 block . . .
~ k Fot
$pnng 114,5,'mo ...... lnduded Cal

WOMAN: f'IOla'8....,.now10rw
btoctt trom sea Share doublie room,
251-1814

111Dt fWO b1iock1 trom 9CS NNd 2
toomma1N Pattung 2&1 ·1114
lf'AQOfJS 3bdrm-wllhucMlty

Souf'l°'C.,,..

°'

251"°372.

NIUJieD: IWOfl'-.nllO.,_,.tOOffllr'I
2bdrfflapt . . . l l O ~ ~

,=. I.

0NI

WOfflM ,

ZU.tl20, ZD3,S20
"°""4lffi0Mf, 110 .,_.

...

...... Cal Kam. 212-1172
: i.rv,. prh,.,. room. qutM

.,.. c.1ec.e1a:M011, 251.ft60
ma: women to .,... ~ room.

~.!':"°c:en::~
ap,tng • • ca121, ......
WOIIIN'I

~

.,..... now

a1.012
. . . . WOtMn ' •

ltfl'VATlroon-..,..,cempua P,1111·
ing,lllundry . . . . . . . Mw1ope,w,ga
lotn-.notWOfMf'l.....,..,..Apert•

_,......,.n

lo..,.,.~

W0IIAN

lo..,.,. -

CallA&#w253-2112.

IIMtng Match

Lost and Found

--

IIIIWAftD : " Haw•llan " M lnotta
camen,.p..,_.~,No~
Gold

ing

Ce1 AJie>t;at AR s.cr..w.S.,,,,ic:.1,

n.cklac•

w/cro11

1/13

~ m e n t ~ r o o m s.n..,_.....,._ AawM:tto,lnbmea:,n
or ~ Cel 256-2137

Attention

WOIIIN: 1 or2b'IPMICll'.,._to

:::r,;,,...,_ - - -

00 )Qol need rnora energy and
•laffiN? Call :ZU..0144, .. , 3
LOH --.,,1 nowt F_. beCtef and
10ott g,Mtl 252..0144,
_3 _ _
I AYII Factory dkllC1 , comp.ct,
Mgh~t. IUPt" ,nat.deted tra-..1
1re1ler• . 5th wh••I• and m1nlmoloffiOmN Call SCAMP_,. fr9e
1-I00-432-3741, Backu• Minn

••t

.....

1K1 1M grNI: croN country tr•ilt 1r1
-,innNot,a Atwood '• ouq c.tltef
,...... eld ~ to, oriy 1 10 per

...-ndC..216-37721ar~inlD

IIIAN: Condo, ~ ee&-e4S3
WOMAN
Aiic -eh
3~0.b6':lcklromCemp,,a
lt20t'mo, u11i1iH paid Cell 251--31 tt
•
IDr Paul or Kun.
IIOYWQ to Mpfa. Need • roomrale
J.IJF 110 ehat'9 fWO bdrm Cal
2&1-2137

MlffWMf houalng

Mt-'072
. . ...,.... talhoulingZSt,..gn.

--

WOMAN: o,tv• room, MW buiding,
edra AcfOMN-- ffom campu1
lt7'Mna. 255-1381 J.,,.

___- -_
-··
~ . I M 1 5. ~IMMIN
l'INI.Cal0....2A-442:2

, ~ t y p w , , g. WOl'Clp,o,. ~:-'~~~~
CNIOf,
...,...-.. '91ffl~.
cout"NWOB and eccounung
,,,....,,..,,...,C0¥11fl
.tt......
258-1040 or 251 -7001

Ntc•. ,,...

IWOLE room kw man
WalnUC Knol Apwtment ~ ....
~
. ~AllntpoM!bty
~ Cal Bob 2&2-4564
W0IIAH lo . , _ . ~ &pt
UllltiM pjlld, laundty, claN IO cami:,ut and downtown 253-0451

fOOffl

lwng. 1120,4180

ONE notMfflOldng WOfflM IIO .,_.
doublieUn~Aptl.Janpeiclto,f

~mo Cal,~

Loe.-.

~~

"°°'"'

9l.l>QIET IIUdent ~

Q

H«M..U r,..-bls immedllwfy encl
3/1 man/women COIWWl.-,C IOce·
bON Fumllhed, ulWIUN peicl ffM

TY,WO, • ~ ,......,..
r•tea. 25&-8185
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